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been taken with particular reference 
to this problem in our country. 

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: As the hon. 
Member will see, no special measures 
have ~ taken in our country or 
in other countries as well. This is a 
new thing which is being examined 
and the UNESCO has taken the ini-
tiative in this matter. It is true that 
in some advanced countries some 
preliminary work has been done, but 
the UNESCO is now examining to 
what extent it can promote this 
science further with the co-operation 
of both the countries. 

Design and Engineering UDit 

+ r Shri Sidheshwar Parkash: 
I Shri Yashpal Singh: 

*905. ~ 5hri Kapur Singh: 
I Shri Narasimha Reddy: 
L Shri MahanaDda: 

Will the Minister of Scientillc Re-
search and Cultural AJl'airs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
Design and Engineering Unit is being 
esiablised in C.S.I.R. to assist g, 
evaluating processes developed in 
mational laboratories; and 

(b) if SO, the main features of the 
scheme? 

The Minister of Scientific Researeh 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Humayun 
Kabir): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. There 
is a proposal, but the details are yet 
to be worked out. 

~ ~~ 'smrq : 'f!!T m:fT\: if; 
~., it l:fil: ~ ~1 ~ f'F lJio lZ'lo 
m{o o;m:o m\: ;;" ~ ~~"f ~T P,-i;r-
't~'ri ~ ;;;r;iT 'lTfl1 ~~" 'f(t ~1' 
~ ~ ? lfR llj, <'1'1' lW'Pi ~ ~ 'n 
f~ 'fl:[[ ~\:<m ~:oor ~1 ~? 

~ ~ ~ : <fq[<'[ ';;T ~m 
f1:\'rnr IT<'m ~ I ~B'm 'FTIl ...-"'W ~ \:gT 
~I 

~ ~ smR : fr;rfi ~r;rrfiflffm 
~ f6r;rrUivT l{.,filO it; ~ it 'Wll't 
JP-fT 'iTi ~ «<TTlfT :nfm f~ 'fl:fT ~ 
ill\: 'i"f <Ri' B'~ 'f>TlIif.qa fiFlfT 
~? 

Shri BumaYUn Kabir: It would be 
difficult to give a detailed description 
of this unit. Its main purpose will 
'be to see that the ,processes which are 
,worked out in the laboratories are 
evaiuated from the economic indus-
trial and commercial points of view. 
At first, the chemical engineering 
processes, I think, will be gone into, 
and then the mechanical engineering 
processes. The unit is proposed to be 
set up fairly soon. 

iii\' Im'mt ~ : W<fi') <rf;mfm:T 
'fi1 ~ri Iif~ 'IT\: it i m ~a;"fT lfTifT 
;;mrr ~ eft 'fl:[[ ~ ~ GfTCf 'T{ m<: 
~ ~T ~ fiF ll1: 'fi1'If ~) l!f'fiMlJil' 
iFf ~ "fl1f ? 

iii\' ~ ~ : ~r l!f<m:-
f~i t?;iF mm ~ iFi l!f'fiM~1 ~ I ~) 
~ ~ Wl:f lff'fiMmcllT +rT mm ~ 
<f;1 ~ ~ ~ 1:% 1if'fiMllC) it ~ 
ti;f~,..iT~ ~ ~f'A' <m l:[ij 'fi1'If if@ ~ 
lJiF<'fT ~ I 

Shri Sham La! Sara!: May I know 
if the establishment of this designing 
and engineering unit in the la bora-
tory will be just as an experiment 
or is just on a theoretical basis, or, 
if it would be joined and conjoined 
\"';th what is being done in the field? 

Sbri Humayun Kabir: There are al-
ready such units in the laboratories 
dealing with the particular problems 
of particular laboratories. The pre-
sent proposal is to have a central 
unit which will deal with the general 
problems: The particular problems 
will be dealt with in the laboratories 
as at present. 

Shri P. Venkata.subblah: May 
know whether the attention of the 
Government has been drawn to a 
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JII'eIIIs report which has appeared to-
day that the GQvemment is contem-
plating to invite foreign scientists to 
come and evaluate the work that is 
being done in the laboratories! 

Sbri Humayun Kabir: It has been 
c:~tomary for the CSIR to appoint 
leviewing committees from time to 
time. The time has now come for 
appointing a reviewing committee 
and in that process, it is proposed to 
appoint a committee. 

8hriDlati Savitri Nigam: May 
know the number of discoveries 
made in these ~laboratories and the 
number of patents which have been' 
granted in 1961-62? 

8hri Humayun Kabir: cannot 
give the figoces offhand, because it 
will run i'nto hnudreds since the be-
ginning of the laboratories. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: May I know whether 
this unit .... -111 be attached to the 
mechanical engineering laboratory m 
the first inst",,,"ce .. ,0 that the initial 
expenditure may n:ot be there? 

Shri Humayun Kabir: As I stated 
earlier. some of the laboratories al-
ready have their design units. The 
mechanical re.,earch institute and the 
national metallUl'gical laboratories 
haVe their units. A central unit is 
proposed to be set up nOw for gene-
ral problems. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I suggest thai the 
central laboratory can be established 
along with the mechankal engineer-
ing labo-:ltory. 

Shri Humayun Kabir: That is a 
suggestion f)r action. 

Shri S. M. Banujee: The han. 
Minister stated that a reviewing com-
mittee is being appointed. I want to 
know what will be the composition 
of the committee and whether some 
foreign experts are also included in 
it and what are the terms of refer-
(-'nee? 

Shri Humayun Kabir: The terms of 
reference will be, as in the case of 
pravimIs reviewing committees, to 
review the work of the CSIR alld to 

make recommendations. It ia propos-
ed, l1.li before, to associate some for-
e).gn scientists also, but till we ra-
ceive their acceptance, we cannot 
name them. 

Coal aad HaRDte Deposita in Madhya 
Pradesh 

*906. Shri Hari Vishnn Kamal.ll.: 
Will the Minister of Mines and Fuel 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the State Government 
of Madhya Pradesh have requested 
that royalty paid on their coal and 
bauxite be enhanced; 

(b) if so, whether Government are 
coMidering the proposal; and 

(c) at what stage lhe matter rests? 
The Parliamentary Secretary to the 

Minister Of Mines and Fuel (Shri 
Thimmaiah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The Government do 
not in tend to revise the existing ro-
yalty rate in re3pect of coal. For 
bauxite the question of reVISIOn of 
existing royalty rate is under consi-
der-alia11. A decision will be taken 
shortly. 

Shri llari Vimnu Kamatb: If I 
heard the Deputy Minister or the 
Parliamentary Secretary. I dCl not 
quite remember what he is-aright, 
he said that in one case the Govern-
ment do not propose to revise it and 
in the other case, the Government 
propose to do so-is that correct? 

Mr. Speaker: It is correct. 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: May 

know the reasOn for employing 
double standards like this? What is the 
reaSOn for this diff>rent kind of ac-
tion, in one case proposing to revise 
and in another case ~1\)t? 

cUr. Speaker: There is nO question 
Of double standards. 

Shri Thimmaiah: As far as coal is 
concerned the rate of royalty will not 
be revised. The reason is that the 
majority of the coal mining leases 
were granted prior to 25-10-49. So, 
the rate of royalty according to the 
Mines and Minerals Act will not apply 
to these leases granted prior to Octo-
ber, 1949. Rel:ard'ng the other leases, 




